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YOU KNOW YOU LOVE FOOTBALL Caden 
Schalk (9) and Brian Waugh (9) block 
to create a hole for the running back in 
their game against Loveland. Schalk, who 
also played running back.“[I] just like the 
joy that you get once you actually scored 
touchdown or get like a critical first down. 
That’s probably the most fun for me. And just 
getting to compete against the other players 
and show off your speed and talent [is really 
fun],” Schalk. said. THE PEOPLE BEHIND 
THE CURTIAN Thomas Warkins (10), Grace 
Williams (12), Hannah Rowton (9), Miranda 
McCoy (10) and Ashlyn Spanarella sing their 
hearts out in the spring musical Urintetown. “I 
really loved the rehearsals. I got to hang out 
with the coolest people at Monarch. It was so 
much fun getting to know these fun, energetic, 
talented, generous human beings.” Rowton said. 

2, 4, 6, 8 MOHI SPIRIT IS REALLY 
GREAT Claire Laurie (12) and Keith 
Keyser (12) chant on the bleachers 
at the Homecoming game. Football 
games were loved by many for their 
social atmosphere. “I love getting 
together with friends before and 
getting ready... and I love the tailgate. 
That’s my favorite part, playing all the 
fun games and grilling. And just like 
being in the stands with everyone.. and 
all the chants are a really good time,” 
Laurie said. 

WHAT THE HECK?
School just ended and now I have work. I think I might 
actually be dying of exhaustion... 

Retail is literally THE WORST. 

Like I’m sorry Monday night is not Black Friday!!! It’s Urban 
Outfitters. There are NEVER sales here... STOP ASKING!

I finally got my paycheck and I’m SO ready to join the 
airpod cult  

Geez la-weez. Finally done… with work. 

I literally can’t even keep my eyes open, let alone kick a 
soccer ball...

        
Catching up on all my teammate’s tea...?

Um excuse me? Why did we run ladders TODAY? 

It was supposed to be an easy practice! 

I’m lookin’ SO fly- just in time for Homecoming

8 PM… finally home. Darnit! I have to finish my physics 
homework! I totally “forgot” ... (Me? Procrastinate? Never.)

Senioritis is real, you guys...

But while procrastinating I finally finished Season Ten of 
Friends... and I’ve never felt more accomplished. 

YOU LOVE IT.
you know

BUT...

BUT...

BUT...
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